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MATE RIAL FOR

929 YEARBOOK

GOES TO PRESSg

Editor Mcntzcr Announces!

That Part of Cornhusker
Ncars Completion

'ITANTS PLAN WORK,v"

Associates Finish Divisions
To Allow Early Date

For Publication

.srriT'l sections the sight them, and little
hae altendy fort mentally review

and preliminary events with much pleaaura.
nrr iiniletlon. according
Tarn nlT. iim hier.

iTurllcally all pictures are
and work on th'- - fraternity and
Mirnrlly sections should be Mulshed

It end of ticit week. he flu-
ent life aectlun I well und r'way.
hji the staff desires nioie anap- -

.1)01. and student urred to j

lym a many KMeibl." i

The arc bound
Uik Iniltatloa leather. They

probably come out about the
. nilddle ol May. but the exact data

release haa not been fixed.
Cordon I.ron and Arthur Hallcy

are managing dlior cf the Corn-hunke-

Uther members of the
editorial staff are Margaret Inel.
Julia IUder. Ralph Kalke. Marl
Andersou, Joreo Ay re. Cliff Sand-ahl- ,

and Irene IaTle. associate
editors: Lowell Davis. Albert Wahl.
letter lihmeyer. Walter Baker,
Cuxene Burdlck. and Stanley lay,
neetntant managing editor; Doug--

Tlmmeeman. fraternity editor;
rmllno Dilon. aorority editor; Jack
l.lllot. athletic editor; Klton Fee.
4lnilnigtrallon editor; I. F. Otrad-oviik-

photography editor: Melvln
Hoffman, art editor: Archie Powell,
.rtoonlst; Rill McCleery and Kay
Murray, publicity editora; Neal
Iialle. military editor; Helen
i.rtric. studio editor: and Virginia
Hutlirie, office manager.

Dramatic Organization
I

i.LIi voniAiii IMoilirps
'

Seventeen students were pledced
th. KrRiiiailc club Thursday

. ieivnc 7:30 o'clock lu the Lira -

mat club room. The pledge Hat
include G.-or- Ellenwooil. 32. '

l.incl,,. Marfiueiiie Kanieli-o- n. 31.
Spencer; Mae Kkatrand. !3I. Oak- -

land: Horothy Kranier. 7.2. Lin- -

oln: Norma Ihle, '32. Cleghorn.

la: K.ther Jensen. '30. Wi.ner; i

Kills k. 31. Independence,
Mo.: Oliver Leutbauser. 31,
Reemer: Maxine McNes,. '30. Lin- -

oln: Virclnla Malmslen. 31.
,l!ro)vn How; Hn Myera, 01, t

!.-- 1

a IVIz. '31, Blue Hill:
Anja Tbouian, '32. Lincoln: Walter!
Voct. 'CI. Aurora: Harold Wood.
:'n. Madieon, Wis.: Lucile Wriitlit.1

r;ironisbiii;; and Blum-h- I jii--'
ii7.. "31. Untttha.

j

If Last
f wtek dancing i

V f t-.-

i

University Players
IN

MOLIKKK'S

"The Learned
Ladies"

Great Comedy

Temple Theatre
all this week

Nights 75c. Sat Mat. &0c.

Tlckat Ro Curtice.

HDaimseS
LEGION

HALL
1516 N ST.

Fridays and
Saturday's

Lincoln's Larirest and Best
Managed Public Dance Hall

Admission loc
Dances 5c

"DON'T
BE j

SILLY"

SapattS
"THE AIR"

CIRCUS"
. TLurs. Fri. Sat.

Presented by William Fox

J. Allen Barns, University Student.
In Eighties, Tells of Reminiscences

llt.llil a rAhv n I f'lirlv
' ! imIiuom the Dully Nebrakan

nieruorlea of the early days
he I Diversity of Nebraska to
mini of J. Allen Ilarrta. am- -

hero In the eighties, who live
.f Voik. I'rompted by hi re- -

lullrciloiiK, Mr. nirl revlovad in
lit loiter lb iMily Nrbiaikan

liU school hf when tha University
a bui alngle building, and Uu-xuli- i

til ironilrr ion.
lu Hip fxi'luctory not' which ac- -

toiiipKiiiii ilia remlnlsrancea. Mrs.
Harris . "one llkea to recall thai

when expectation waa blgb
and cnthiiaUsa. via slthaut limit.
for unfortunately tha time cornea
when the memory of tbem begins I

fade and they are gradually
allowed up by the retuonslblll- -

tie of making living. However
:do not think that one entirely loaea

have done on this ocrasston.'
Ilia letter folio.

Kdltor.
Tha Iially Nebrasktn,
Lincoln, Neb.
I tear Friends;

1 have Jut receded from some
unknown friend a belated of
the Sixtieth Anniversary Kdition of
Tim Nebiaakati. 1 lead IU In
terestlna columns my thought na

of J9:'9 of with a
gou io ono ran the
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turally turned to the lime ofjfl'y. Our acquaintance grow aa
my own advent into the city or Lin
coln and my aubnequenl Introduc
tion to the aute L'niveralty, of

boe avlatence up to that time, I
waa totally Ignorant.

On conaulling an old diary I find
that I arrived In the town on the
evening of Augual SS. 18S6. A
younger brother and myaelf were
brlrklayera by trade, and had apent
the aunimer working on the Insane
Aaylum which was being erected
at Norfolk. Neb. Thla work had
been flnlahed and we were on our
way to Wichita. Kansaa, In search
of another.

Aa It happen, the train we were
traveling on raa only af far at Lin-
coln, and Inquiry revealed the fact
that we would be unable to con-

tinue our Journey until the follow-

ing day, ao that there waa nothing
for us to do but to at ay orer. We
put up at St. Charlea Hotel on O

atreet, a block or two from the de-

pot.
While aitUng In the office of the

niliri U1BL rtruiu " - - - -
ihm were wanted on a
new school house which waa being
built onEigbteen atreet between
I nd Q. and an Interview with the
contractor resulted In ua go ng to

(work for him Inalead of continuing
on our. way south. A short time

'after my brother went to Beatrice
to work and I moved to a boarding
house at 1835 P street In order to
be nearer my
orn field a not very for away and

jl remained at thla address until the
net spring.

0?!.Tvf."K A. 1 -- lint
" '

.-

-
nui 1 or a. waiK uu ui roruni avuuv,. . . . . ...It Inmyseii in irunt ui imi

the center of which loomed a large
huilding with a cupalo. It was com
pletely dark with the exception 01

lirhta showing in the upper atory
ui hmh ends of the structure. Cur- -

iosity led. me up a rather muddy
path to the entrance which was on
the side, and after climbing the
stairs leading to the entrance. I

found mynelf In a hall lighted by a
gas Jet and apparently deaerted.

The hall ran the full length of
the buildinp with a stairway going
up the center. I was standing at the
foot of these stairs when a young
man came running down and stop-- I

ped and spoke to me. I asked him
'what 'he hnildinj waa. and it waa

then that I learned of the existence
jof the L'niveralty of Nebraaka.

It seemed as though the fall terra
as just beginning and that the

two literary societies were holding
their meetings on this particular
evening. It waa the lights from
their respective halla that I had
seen from the outside, and I after-- I

wards learned that their namea
were the Union and Palladian. I

was to learn of the Phllodeciao a-- !

terwards. The young student, for
such he turned out to be, asked me
during the course of our conversa-
tion, where I was from and I told
him Pittsburg. Pa.

Whereupon he Informed me that
there were a couple of young men
reentered in the school who were
from the same place. He lncldently
told me that the number of stu-

dents was about 400, boys and girls
and that a number of them were
In the preparatory department.
After a few- - minutes of conversa-
tion he returned up the atairs and
I left the building. Such waa my

firat ellmnse of the University.
My real introduction was to come

later.
Later on in the fall I attended a

few of the society meetings partly
out of curiosity and partly for some
place to go for I was a complete
stranger In the place, and while I

was busy during the day my even-- I

ings were less occupied. It waa
'during one of these visits that I

was Introduced to the young men
from Pittsburg. Their namea were
Gerwig and McCance. The latter re- -

mained but a year or so ouv wtik
finished the course, and Just a few
days ago I received a Pittsburg
paper cn the front page of which
appeared hi picture together with
the story that he was retiring from

;the position of secretary to the
hoard after serving such.

with much credit to himself and
the city, for thirty-seve- n years. He

retires with the expectation of de-

voting his activities to the welfare
of the American school child. y

I thing that In his leisure
moments he would like to write
some short stories. He has several
books to his credit

At this time there was rooming:

won

Agency
With rra laiial ISaalo

Daris School Serrice
13S No. 1h

PtMtn SS (Uaalra)

In tha unit huue wtib ts-- i is sud
McCanca a young ntau by tin uame
of Chapln who waa alo a fallow
atudent. I apeak of ihla for the u'
aon that about the eaim tiuie (h
I'lttiburg ar waa r "i(u: the

back

atory of Cerwlg. a New 't., paper
n announcing lb of

L. A. Chapln from the poJuou of
Comptroller of tha AmarUan bniell-lo- t

and palming Co.. after servlug
thai company for many years.
These to are the principal one
with ahoin I have Kent In lourh
during the Intervening eara,

L'pon aecond thought I will liava
to iiitxtlfv thai statement aa there
I. one ether who cannot rj rll
be left out of the picture for Irora
that time to thla we have never
been separated. After I had been
aitendlng the University tor a lew
months. I wait stsndlnt at ihe fool
of the stair I bae referred to be- -

fore, when a young lady came down
from the lloor above and slopped
to apeak with the young man with
whom I was ronverxlng. He Intro-
duced me to her. Ilr namo waa
May Tibbies.

Her father was a ell known
lecturer and tiiun who
some years later was nominated
on the Populist National ticket as
Ita candidate for vice president. Mr.
Tibbies had Just gone on a led ure
trip to Kngiaed while lU mo
daughters bad entered the Uiiivi-r-

llllir viriii VII, ailtl wiirn w r i I iiv
institution we were married. She
is still with me and with the ex-

ception of the gray hair would still
fit Into the picture as I saw her
coming down the stairs on that oc-

casion and which waa the incentive
for me "scratching" her name on
the "society alate" on may occas-
ions.

1 do not know whether thia cus-
tom Is still In vogue or not. but any-

how It was a precedure which en-

titled me to the privilege of es-

corting her to the meeting of the
literary society the following Fri-
day evening. The alate went on file,
aa It were, on Monday morning and
before long I was very early on the
ground on that day looking for the
young man who carried it.

Going back to the time I was
making my first visits to the liter-
ary societies. It was on one of
these occasions that the thought
struck me that there was no reason
why I should not be attending the
classes. Cold weather was about
due when the building' business
would cease until the following
spring, and in the mean time I
would have nothing particular to
do.

I wrote to Chancellor Manai. and
as I was busy during the day, he
was kind enough to invite me to
his home In the evening. He seem-
ed to take a sincere interest in me,
and while we discovered that there
were some branches In which I
was deficent. he suggested methods
by which they could be remedied.
My diary telle me that I paid my
matriculation fee of $5 (my only
expense for tuition at any timelon
the morning of January 5. 1S87 and
that I registered In the afternoon.
I still have the registration card
which Is signed by Ella Smith as
registrar. At the aame time if I
remember rightly, she acted as li-

brarian. Incidentally, my diary tells
me that at the time I was register-
ing, the themometer registered
thirty degrees below tero.

My studies were devoted to an
endeavor to qualify for the fresh-
man class the coming fall. One of
the branches required the prepara-
tion of a couple of essays. These
I wrote; and the marks on them
show that they were corrected by
J. G. White who at that time was
an instructor In physics. At pre-
sent 'tnie he Is internationally
known as the head of one of the
largest financial institution of this
city. His wife was a former stu-
dent of the University so that he
and I. together with not a

can testify to one of the
great advantages of

The remainder of the letter. In
which Mr. Barrls tells more of his
experiences, will appear in the next
issue of the Daily Nebraskao.

COLISEUM CHOSEN
FOB BANQUET HALL

(ontlnaed ra I.
affair. A band has already been
tentatively engaged to furnish
music during the entire time of the
banquet.

Tickets are to be printed within
a few days, according to Charles
Lawlor. chairman of the banquet
committee. Distribution to the
various fraternity houses will not
take place, however, until late this '

month.

WALKER ANNOUNCES
ENGINEERS ' SPEAKER'

tontlnurd FVa Put I.
engineering college are to be
placed in ail of the engineering

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

H AND 12TH

Service at 11

Subject "WHY"
Students Llbaral Rli(iu Union

Social Hour with Supper at S

IS cent

Olacuaiion at 7
Subject: Th Origin of ChHtljnlty"

From the School-Bank- er

boy to the
Kvryooly alway in a hurry to
;el to Plller'e for our ilHciou

fountain pecHtM. Te m p t ls
food and drinke aerred by our
fountain apeclallita.
Maintaining tn opart-partmc-

undor the direction or
akllled pharmaelata.

M. W. DeWITT
SMIIer rcHptlen Pharmacy

1th anS O

TIIF. DMLY .KIIUSKN TIIRHr

honnu l Call fVnf
Coiiiilfte Krhvuraal

Kim I complete lehi-aisa-l for
the KuMiiet Klub apring show.
"Don't lie Silly will b held
this week 1 nd. it aa an-

nounced )et.nla. The glee
rlub and pony (horuie have
been rehearalng alone, tha prac-
tice ihl week end being the
tlrat In which all members will
take part.

Members of Ihe pony ihoru
have been rehearMng two lo
three hours every evening and
according to the director are

becoming mo.e like girla every
day."

th

ni

1

jl!

building. Una publication I to be
distributed at the banquet on I'rl-da-

night of the week. Student
are urged to make any contribution
of a scandalous nsture concerning
faculty or students of the engineer-
ing college.

RICCS COMMITS
StlCIDi: WITH GUN

Former Instructor Kills
Self After Period of

Depression

Donald M. HISKS. Watcrbury.
Conn, foiitier 'nruetor In Spaniali

In the University during 1926 27.

was found dead In hi room at Cas-

well Mall. Brown University, with
a wound from an army revolver in

his head. Thursday afternoon.
Waterbury police believe tbat he
shot himself. Mental depression
due to otcrstudy Is thought re-

sponsible.
Klgcs whs round by Ills brother,

Harvey, nineteen, who had Just
returned from a vacation trip to
Waterbury. Donald Klfgs had
been taking a po.t graduate course
at Brown University, where he was
considered by the department to
be an outstanding student In Ro-

mance language.
lie fore .Mr. Rlcgs" year of teach-

ing In the department of Romance
languages in Lincoln, he waa grad-

uated from Brown University
where he received his A. B. degree.

DENVER PAINTEK
EXHIBITS WORK

An exhibition of water colors by
Elisabeth Spalding of Denver.
Colorado, will be on display in the
corridor of the third floor of Mor-

rill hall, until April 30. Miss Spald-In-

has exhibited widely both in
this country and abroad, and ex-

amples of her work are In per-

manent collections of a number of
prominent museums.

Sigma Delta Chi Pledges
Will Dincuss Initiation

All pledges of Sigma Delta Chi.
national professional Journalistic
fraternity, will meet Gene Robb.
president, in the conference room
of the School of Journalism. U

hall, 105. at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon to make arrangements for In-

itiation which has been tentatively
set for April 24.

:rsonal PrintedP Stationery
1 he rood in fctat'oarrr,
atnona I nlenUy t.2 ,rr I'rrennal
I'rlnlrd MttoirT. El- -
f ruilr popalmr. rret
f r eithrr m a a or!. ilrflrrti laal

V) K N V ttid prrnnalitr.I m --

printed nith Drop into our ttort
nam mml and fc thi fintor with
:nnogTa.ra. Stationery.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
School Supplies and Stationery

On 12th St. South of Templs

Official
PHI

BETA
KAPPA

and

SIGMA XI
Keys

HALLETT
University Jewelers

Est. 1821 117-11- 9 So, 12th

Stop tying your ties clear
down to the end when they

get ragged-- Buy

a tiew supply of
Spring Neckwear

$1.50 and up

sr r .

L .

New! Smart!

Ut

If

Riviera Sports Jewelry

for the suntan mode

BRIGHT WOODEN BEADS in colorings which complement the
dusky tones of the sunburned skin. Mentioned in advanced French

style bulletins as the outstanding vogue for sports-typ- e wear.

FIVE-STRAN- D chokers of tiny wooden
cubes, all In one tone. Priced, 1.00.

RONDELLES OF WOOD are combined
with galilith. wooden or glass bead
Priced 1.25 and 2.00.

FLAT TRIANGULAR WOODEN
BEADS are fashioned into choker neck-

laces with gold colar accents. Priced 4.00.

JEWELRY First Floor.

last night

honking chorus
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th
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Advertisers

started-52-8 student
cars-buicks-dodges- -la salles

etc., not to mention
countless collegiate fords

paraded up and down
frat-sorori- ty row-wh-y?

SPRING HAS CAME

no end!

SO

what could be sweeter
than that

new
hart schaffner & marx

suit
to keep you in tune
with the universe

diagonal weaves-tweeds-flannels-worsteds-t- hey're

all here-t-wo and three
buttoners-a- s your fancy
dictatesand all of them

perfectly tailored

$35 to $50

to say nothing of smart topcoats
if25 up

Patrons,eDally Nebrashan


